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The Training School 
an Important Part of Western's Past 
M.","~onWKl .. n·leoompu .. 
_,,, .... ,_ "rMI'I\II"" 1970. 
,_." U_tl 01 'he rich hlSlory 
II •• U-.I"Y twol 10 oller to booll 
~'l'Idr"""" ,,,,_,of 
Ihill"o: .. 1t 10 8QU.'''' ~ _,h. 
lifo.! h,OI"", 01 1M " .inn'lI Sct-l. 
_1O~'n''''.,,,*,,,, __ Ind __ .t>eIChool",_ 
to '_Il00 ... '''' OIuoMnn .hkl. 
In , 908 It>e """"' .... lu »Ction 101 
which In. """;"11 School wi. es,.b· Ii._ wI, to ",oy~ _un" ... 
fOl "uden, , .. ch ing .. p. rl, neel. 
T_ • • .,..,lnculneluoHd 011"",1· 
I",". "'""",.,'"Uon .• '000"' 'eo;;"'ng 
.""OIl>etpo"",'Pll ionb<V,,,_' iv<l 
, ......... ;.,' ..... ' ;..;,idolll ... ""_ 
The PQtilion ,he, ,he T,.ini"ll ScI>ooI 
occ .. piM "",It ,.......,. '0 , ... . Mn 
W ..... nK .. oovS .... NormoIS<:hool 
w .. to , ..... ,,,,,-",. ,--.,oes Ind IKiIll ____tonmt,OChooll. 
T". Tr.ining StI>ooI "''0''''''''' con-
.... , .. 01 "_III"'" ,twough rho! 
I t::I I 'J~. - iill 
~ 
'-lf1h ,._. At Ii .... wen! on, .he 
T,.i";"11 School ., ... *,,_...-.. 
.. boIh "CoIItgoIo Hog"" _-V ............. 
High School," When I 01_ .. ,he 
" ", ... , SchOOl In",eeI ,hoi M<ond 
""-'" of hit Of her .. n .... vel'. 
__ ...... ' ..... "ed to .......... what 
il now ••• ed '0 " ·· .. ""'n' loKI>· 
i .. ·• bu, ...... . ett"ed .0 ,hen .. 
··ptoc."'" '''.hing ·· 
Loco'ed in 'he .... il'h .. nowoocup;ed 
by Sc"'nc. Ind l ech""Jog • • Co118ll" 
High Witn' .h.o«gh .... n •• h ..... in 
it. 64 .... " at o.I"onct. ln ,ho cou'" 
e l ,hoso ve .... ,he ocl>ool h. d 10 
I UpollfY'_" tech N fY'''II in ,he ,elo 
e ' p<inc:'lIOllor ,he ..,1>coI .......... ding 
'o in'or .... ';or, .... iloble in th. Un .... • 
.. tv At .......... in 1920'he l'"ining 
S.1>coI _ed ~I ........... _ .... h 
Benefits Summary 
l h. botlWllilllum .... ry lilled below is p,,,.,d8d 10 IWIw emp~, .... 1>0 . " end 
'ht Ntw Emplovt. Orien.a,i<>n PrOG ram. We theugh. <)Iher 'ull· "mo . mplov .... 
"","Id apprec,.,. ,,,,,,,w'''II • s ummary at ben,lt,. ••• ' I, bl. '0 . hem .. 
.... mt...-I 01 WII,.tn·I ' ocult. a nd ••• 11. 
• YA,CA,lION_ ..... I ,_," mon'h 0"'P1_. you will.,.n _ ,ocI'ion do. 
pit month. Yo« will fIPt btll_ ,e,."" In •• _.;or, ', .... du. Ing ....... ' ,,, .. 
01,,81 mon.hl 01 employm."'t. bu, ....... do ICC'UI ._,;on " .... "",ing ,hi' 
pttOod. A,ltt< the ' ;'11 ... 18) mon'~ ....... ....., , ............ ' '_'ion ""'" 
Inyt'mt Ihll is mu,,,",1y "lit_till bt,_ you .nd you, It.IIIIfY>IOI' 
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A Man For All Reasons 
"' ........... __ 0. .... "' .. ,_ .. "'._ .. _ ... _ ... __ ....... 
-. 
If 00,"-"" _e 10 ......... -. 
Cln be lou"" .... IIbn..,. '0'" 1.'SI 
• ..,lyWOUId..,_blybll_. 'nl.", 
people h .... been _'''''"'''11 _. 
I,om ht>ol'.III""",1731 
T".." ... , •. ,n add"OOO" to _. 
'''''' •• '. rnl,", ..... ,"" 01 ,010<ml'IOn 
1""lbl, 10 'he I, b,." uN' l:Iul Ih., 
ha. "01 ,twa,. be.n I,u" Um,' the 
, •• , 1961. the C""".pI 01 "''''9'"9 
p"n'.~ mot."., Ind non-p,,",.d 
m.'.".'I.""", ",uII. comput.,. Ind 
""",oI"ml w", '''<;Iely un~"""", ,n 
thoffoldoll,b<I'Y1C>e<'oC<! WI\,"';"". 
III ot ,I" ...... n' It _Inl nu" .1Ito 
ne., '.me ."" ',U 'he I,.,..,. "' 
Welle,n Inc! ..... , .... ""<t.',,,"", or 
........... otl""~ .... """'p""' ... 
.......... D. Ea,1 W .. """, to ,ha<>k 
Dr WUIO"' .... he'" mIn. ", .... 
"'nueom"'II.0W .. ' .. n'nl9!l7 No 
m,u, .. -0' ,,,- ,., ... _"~ 'he 
goa, hl'"twlyt _'he ... me t .... 
_I. ":<01''''''11 10 Of WI • ....", WU 
I •. ··comot>ete.rnI_""',r.obeS' 
lob, .. , .... 1", wi could " Th,. 
lemHl.'.Or h'IWossom'e' ........ 
d"..., • .,.. ot loll .. , ........... nd .,'" 
tant "-.~ 01 .o_mte "'"teM 
kl<n1i!y'ng_'I'''''''''~ 'G''''lI'h.m 
IS oome,n ,ng In ..... ~ten Dr W.uom 
... c.ls Att<>!d,ng 'Otll, 1984llb'"I, 
AnnUli Aew<I. In 1969 'M,' ........ 
,~, .. mIlO' pl ... , for WH'e<n's 
I,brl"'" Thegoo'._.,1.,0""""",, 
,he ."",,"11 hblOry coi""',on "0'" lhe 
Oewey 0"",,,,,,, S ....... '0 '''G lo.ry 
01 Cong' .. ICI .. II"Clllon SyI' __ 12) 
'0 " __ ,,. , ... "'_'''11 01 new 
lCqul'''K>n$125.000 10 :10.000 ",Ies 
pot'Yfl,t .""'J)'o.' ..... ~I.bo .. 
01 brbloog,.phlCcll.''''''"IO """""". 
Summer Work Schedule 
n. Summ., Wo,~~. "edul. \.,,11 ~,n M" 13 In-d . "."",nlou;n Augu", 
16. 1985 011",. nou," w,1I be 8 00. m '0400 pm, Mondl. Ihl<>ugh F,.,._ 
du"ng 'hoi _,0<1 MOndI •. MI . 27, M.morl" D ••. """ Thu,_ •. .Iu,," 4 
I~nclel'l« D ••. WIll be _ ..... II noM ••• 
E ...... _onln., .... "·,.,ortlnbaS-l._II_nonworkdIVI,n""""'",,1I<:e 
WI,h _00' ..... 2. P ... __ I Polocy _4 .• "" .. "" .. ,id by , ... " .U __ I 
T .... ,...."-'hl·~Sh"Id"''''''oMI.,J .. llIbeg ..... nll .... _,''''''"' 
v ... ,"'" "..,.. ""long 'M ... ", ...... _00<1 Adm,nl'"'''''' aU", .. WIll ." .... '" 
_"nd ... h oII ... __ ldpr_.1 _u'"' 1...- "lfflng 10~uII""" 
P'_'or Ulnsoa"", "'.11 UOJYef .. tybuo, ...... 
comp<J'erbll.8(lo."'OII'''IIOyII "'II 
well.llpr<><><>l<!d"" "",,,,,,"'''''11'0 
....... ", U....., 0, Wa_'.""",ng 
Inlluence. _'_01,_-,"1 ... 
l>een""_n''''.''''-.....n.,., 
In , .. , .... h,",." o",c..o' "" ... ~ .. 
"" ...... , .... ..,_, ... 'W_n 
.sn_.membe, 01 , .... Sau,' ... ...,'n 
l","'.N_k,SOll~fTl 
In ....,...,"11 ,_ .. ,do. h,. _'I. 0, 
Wassom _.Ioped,n II<Im,n""., ... 
pholoOophy wh",~ ""'piId'o _""11" 
,_....,...,"11",'h~.", ,n ,h.l<:<o", 
phshmen' 01 "", .. (IOa1. Ac",,'rl,ng 
'0 O. W ••• om. ,he wi. 10 ge, 'h,~~. 
done os '0 "dolego, . ou'_'" "" 
<en.,n '_II'fY<>". ~n"'''''~n<I.'f>e_' 
ond 19, "'om do" . In ,,>0, w'y. no' 
0"" ." _" ""<M'P"'"'''' .... , 
_'"'''''''''''''''''''",0101",." 
.. , .... _. I,e ~""'''" ,,-,.t, h •• ~ 
..-e lett ."ee'" _ t..."~1 ..-0" 
P'oIesslOf\ll ....... ""'.,.".-.'" 
'" • drg, ...... ....,. bu, • jOb _II 
-.. -- D, Was-..·. Id .... n .. ".-.. ...., 
phI",..,.".,. " •• probabfy ,n"_'" 
noono more ,1\0" .... .....-:1., •. D~tbr S,""" 
M. Sm,," has ..."koHl "'''~ 0.-
Wassom." ,h.,,,,,,, •• o, ,,, • .,. .. 10 Y"'" M. Sm"hhIS~"'ayed...., ... "II 
w"h 0, Wo .. "m 10' • "".' . 01 
renon. Sneem""""f>Il. "I'h.n~ " •• 
",II,ngn ... 10 "",", '0 " •• nd uncle' 
stand, ond '0 g'.' ,"0,,1" «...:l" lor 
wh., 'noy do n .. ,mp' O"0\1 m. I". 
mo5,"NOTonly"uD, WO.lom_II 
m''',este<l ,n ~ ••• m~I",,~,," ... oIe. 
.1On""" bu, """'"''''' •• , well A<: 
oord,"II '0 M. 5""," ..,..~_ 
_n .".,d '" II. '0 0, W ... "", 
.bou' ...... "'''11 ........ hod '-"~'''II 
'el.,' ...... h.p 1...- 10 ...... '. but .,.., .... 
.'so hod • ,,,."" ... '" 
5.111 Ann KoenIg .... """ .... '" 
l,br.,. S",.ocfl ••• ',b",."" Ind 
"""""men' ..... d .. n". 1971 M. 
Koerug ... '" ,h" "No b"",," ou' ,"I 
I>e-S, '" ">me PIO'_ ... ~'I "all 
M. Koen.g "so .mphU, • .., '"'' lac' 
'hI' 0, Wuoom ,,~. ""'"nlllrl ,~. 
numbe, 01 prol ... ,oll" orp"".""",. 
outs,de of ,he U" ..... "y O'g""'" 
tooM with wh."h 0, W .. ",,,, hu 
w()f~""'nclud. T~.(io •• r"orIL'I»'y 
CounCIl .nd 'hO K~n'u'~y L ,btl'_ 
Netw<>r~ ... member 01 1h."0",,,,',,,,,, 
10< <IovoIopm,,,,, M. Koemg ~",p". 
... ed ,h., ·"'e"''''' .. ~.p ,n ,~"se 
"'pO.II' ...... oro ·"",CO'_"'" slOM· 
wodo '" ,he '_>PIC' "'" <"'''''''''''' ItoIdlor"""",",."bt ..... heW 
Dr. Wassom says Farewell to Western 
0, W ........ _ecc:ompI __ 
...-, ~ on", ... rn "'_ M."" 
-'"' might be .. t .. ,*, wUh the 
~ 'M1 they _ • • he .1' .. . 0 
..... ~ ",int _ non ·",lnt mediI ( •• 
0, WI ....... diet ,n the Montgornety 
County. Mlryland. P~blic: SchooIl) 
Othol< _Ie m'aM ,.tI'."'III>I .... ....;,h 
th. ~rrowIedge thl' 'hey h.d t>Mn 
,ntlw","nlil I~ _ry .~t o' con· 
'ltuell"" oh new I""ry I>.rlldl"". 0, 
W .. ..,ml<>d0, C .. ..-",ehll,4Id 'ho 
eornmlU .. wh ich WO'~4Id ou, Ih e 
b~ lldln D conup, '0' 11'0 1 CtI , . ns 
l i"'"ry. They dI-c:~ how'o equip. 
' '' "''1/<1 .• nd "- Inlo 11. In IIIdltion. 
W ..... nw .. ,he ..... ..-... .. ,,"'.ry 
in K_ntudty '0 "' .. _ ......... n .... · 
lI ... clreula1;.,., ........... I>.r'"........,.., .. 
OUIpUI ...... "' .. he ICOM) •• _II, Bu. 
D'. WI"""' ____ ""","",1<> 
'." "" hit mo"" Ie~''''. In flel he 
• Ir • ..,.. "'s I long f, .. <II pie ... "" ,he 
futu, • . 
T_ 'h lng, on lhe 'OJ> of 0, 
WI ....... ·I ~It <II '1"hlrrg' ' 0 Do"" "" 
_"'_ oonwlt,"II _,he ..... S 
I'll" Ind It-..!Irrg . ... nliYrlly Mlh 
h ll wil_. Cynth ,," , ."" • .- In '1'011, 
tr,veI pl.n ... I "'p, 10 Bullola. New 
Yo,l. to .. sit rhll, dluehtt< l<>d he, 
fomil •. • trip ,ole. I"",,,,,. Ke n,ucky. 
.0,1.lllh1ti, IOn Ind hi. I. ml, •• I nd. 
tou, of Eu,.,.,.. 
01"*' Immedi.'1 ,nll ' OIl' <liD,. 
WI ....... ', 1nc:1~ '''* buildi"ll 100 
"""'''"",ion of • Clotloli." ... twork 
'1IIio I, .. ion.nd """" ....... 1_· 
"""" wilh Clot" ...... COUnMIl"ll"' hit 
chu,ch. 
Service Anniversaries Celebrated 
,,,.,. .. _IF_would _to 
' .............. '-"II~who 
_II .......... _cIuring 
,he tnon1h <II M.r<:Ir. 
WY ..... 
M ...... MG. rk!I._ M" GIIId" bIVins 
hi. 210, ye .. he, .... ,h W .. ,.,". 
H. io lhe _ li"ll (O. n, s upervl_ 
,n tho Phrtie.' Plont 
Ro nd. , R un .... _ M ' , R~nno' e<tle· 
",ele, hi. 20 . . .. . M ... .-..ryw~h 
'h' Uni..-"I,y ' h i. men'h. He I •• 
he."" ""ulptnlnr .,.,. ..... In the 
Phrtic:ol PI.n, 
15Y_1 
K ...... ri ... Flnn_ M •. F,,,,, como '0 
WII, .. n In 1170 . She cutre",1y 
_, In the Down'''II Un,......;<y 
C ....... c.t ...... ndG,rII ... _ 
-
0_ F .... _M'. f ... , it ,he lend-
"""_ ---"to< In the PIryKo' 
PIon1. ~"""n......-tu"llI1W ..... n 
;n 1970. 
H. III. Ro benlO .. - M , R_noon 
e<tlebr .... hit 15,1'0 'fU' _ 
.n",-lItY .. W ..... ~.h .. rnon'h 
He il' bulldi"lllltYiclll,-",i_ 
in ,he Physic:ol PI. nl. 
10 Yo." 
lonic:1 G_ broM- M •. Goodbr.4Id 
i. ,he I I, conr:Iitionl"ll • ..,h"lcion 
,,*1_ II in ,he PIryKoI ~""n'. HI 
begln_IUng.' W ..... n In I 975. 
l.onyPOMI_' P .. "bIgor ... ~ .. 11'h 
v_ wi'h W .. , ..... H. it I poIiel 
al!ic:ltWllh ..... ~ .. _ic: 
S.iety. 
Wh,1e d"" .... 'rrg ~" e""",,",", 
0,- W ... ~" ooId IhIt ""Ihe ,_ <II 
In ~lI.ni . .. 1on II •• "..,.od in II • 
_ Ie:' 0,_ WI ....... moy _ "' .. 
intended '0 i",,""'" ~,_ ,n .hil 
dIIu,p'-' bu, ,,,. P.,,_, F"" 
would 'ill. '0 .ok. ,he I ......... <II <101"11 
IO. II .M Imlll' o • • n "lI.nlll.ion it 
'w .... roflect4ld In iI. _ II. 'Mn,,,* 
,. 11.0110" D, . WlllOm IIIVII on 
W .. ,.rn is Impr"'''" I~. 
Some Move Up 
,,,. P.,._ F;/#< would IIkl to 
eong,atu,"'. 'he 10I1owr"ll .1fII>Io\I" 
who was ' oe.n,1y promoood 
Willi. m Killin _ horn compu, •• Op • 
• 'a'~ I '0 compute, .,.,.,aw II. 
Campu,., .nd Inl .. """ionol SII ' 
vie •• 
'YII'. 
G. n . ... G."I. Oft- M, G . .. lt-on 
borg,", hit 6 ' h.,.. .. It W .. , .. n.1>Io 
monttt.Sheio ... __ 1ICrItIt'Y 
In the Pt .. rdenI·.OIlIoo. 
Cho,"'- G_~_M' G.og.n II 
the _"ion. elo,\ I .. W\(Y\J ·f M 
She_., .. her 5'h.nn ....... ry 
Mlh WIIII,n 'h io men,h. 
J ..... S h'-'d.- M,. Shlekllh •• btrIn 
w " h WII, • • n II""" 1980. Hel, a 
d i. h m ' e hi nl op ... , or in ' h i 
DawnlngU-.;tyCen,,,Cofel";' 
.<>d Grlll . 
H .. old WOIl- D, . W ... i. I lI.n 
j>hysic:iln wilh Huhh S-. H. 
como ,0W ..... n in 1980 
Independent Study Provides Learning Opportunities 
Whe,ecanyou ,.ke p,ano I ... ons, 
be mtrodueed'o m,er"",,,,,o .. o,", Of 
cO"'pl.,. a lull se"'e"er', Cred,' al 
your own p;lce'Tho Oftlceol lnd~pon 
den' S'u<iv offers &11 Ihese oppor· 
'u'''''.' ar'>d mO,e 
Th. OU"'. ollndependen' S'U<ty" 
mo", l'Oqu.n,'y ~nown., Ihe plaCOl<' 
app"."" corre$pond.nco cou ..... Th. 
e'pon.",n 01 corro,po"""nce course 
olle"ng' oon"nue' '0 be .. p"mory 
obi"""'. 01 'h. olf",. Indepe"""n' 
$.U<tyolle,. cou<s •• on bo,h ,h. h'gh 
.chool e nd undergr.duOle le,.I. 
Co" •• ponde""" ,n"'ue' ,on enobl •• 
.. uden" 'oeorn Clod" 'award gr.duo· 
IrOn ",h,l. _, 'h. urn. lime ,uchlng 
," . ''' 10 d.,. lop •• I' -d, se'pl,,,,, ''''.0 
IMrn on ,h ... awn 
,",0.;" ,;;;;;;,..,,~ ~ ,~_ to. rno ........ ' .... ""'" .., ....... Cr .. ,,,,", 
WeSI.rn '. one 01 " •• u""'"",I, •• 
in' n. stal. tho' off.rScorr. 'pondenc. 
couro.SIO hIgh school ., udon ... and 
We.wn·. p'og,om "a. " "d ,,"o"" 'ly 
been among Ih . most ,ucc •• slui 
OUfrng Ih. '98) ·84 sehool v •• r. over 
3,300 so"""nlS P"'''"'p''tOO ,n 'ugh 
schoolcor,.Opondonco oourw.oHered 
byW .... rn ACCOfd,ng 100, W. lloco 
No. e. d"eeiOf 01 Ih e olllCe, "that', 
Qu ,t. 0 M more Ihon ellollheol"e" 
{un ..... '1re.,oomb,ned "Th""'O\I,om 
011 ... 34 ono·hall unit COU"O$ lor 
h'gh "",,001 «ed ,' Eoeh eours. '. 
comp'ehen.,ve. Included Ore suc h 
.ub,eelS os notural .,:r.nc.s. soc,. ' 
Reviewing Your Benefits 
2 SICK LEAVE-To gu.,d aga ,n" 10" 01 "a'n'<">Q' duo ,o,lI~es., 'IC~ leave '. 
accrued., one day PO' month. Emplove •• ore encou,aged 'ou •• 'h .... day' 
ONLY when neeess.ry Wh.n vou are .,ck. or need 10 be a"'.nt. be 'U" to 
MI ,ty you , ,uperv"'" ... oon as pOss,ble You con .ec'u. o n unhm,!OO 
number of .. ok d.~. Up to ... {61 month' olaccrued .. ck leo.e can 1>0 applied 
10 'eI".mon, cred"I!(EAS ontvl 
3 HOLIDAYS _I n a<!<l ,IIon 10 .acalrOn "me, the Unrvert"v r"""1l""'" ,,, 161 
oIIici ., pOld hol'dav._ N. w Yu,', De v. M"mo".' OOY, Independenc. Ooy 
L.bo, Day. Thank'g,v,ng Dov. Ch""mos D.v. and when opp l,cable 
Pre .. don"ol Elocl"'" D.v 
4 ADD ITIONAL DAY$ OFF_The Un,ve",'Y P'e.,clen! may g'anl ad,h',onal 
day' off Our ,ng thel.st few ,oafS, .mplo.e •• "",.be.n g.-en Iha w aek off 
10' Sprrng Break. 'h'e. (31 dav. during Ih. summ.r. e n a<ld,<ioM I dav at 
Thanksg ,v,ng,'nd an .<Id't,ona l fou' 141 to "v.151 d .. , du"ng Ih. Ch""mos 
to Now Year'. po"od, n ... to'al vac.llon davs. plu< hohdav •. plu. e .... do •• 
g,.nled bv .". Pre.,denl can emounl!o 30·32 <laV' per ""arl 
5 GROUP LifE INSURANCE_ThO b."o amoun. IS P",d byWKU whICh O<>t"I •• 
VOU '0 e group 'arm ,n'UfOnce pol ,,,,, .mounMg '0 '10,000 IIOf . ccirlen"al 
""alh, 'h" .mounl doub le.) You ha,a Ih e op"on '0 purchase odd",onll hie 
,n.uro""" ,n 'he omou nl of on. or 'wo 11m •• yomen nu.' •• 'ar. 
",ud, •• and .10 fou, vea,. of h'gh 
.ehool Eng l'Sh 'l"h"",."ooIlV." ",1<1 
Or Nov •. '·"udon .. could gel III 01 
'herr h'gh ""hool e,ed"s bv «>f,"spon 
dene. ,. Regu'alrOns ,n Ihe .W. 01 
Kentucky. howev",. p'even! ",uden .. 
I,om complet'ng h'gh ""hool .«Iu 
.,,,etv b. cO".'pondenc. studv 
Th. "'gh sehool courses con"., of 
15 ,nd ... dual le " on a .. ;gnmenrs 
E.c" studenl 'eee'Ye' 0 "ud. gu ,e ". 
d ,ree'ron.and ,n(",,,,,,,on concern'<">Q 
_ ... . ,he le <1boo1< mav 1>0 purc"".ed 
S,udento .'. pe,m'''ed '0 send no 
more ,h.n fou, a"'gnmenlOpor w_ 
In ,h .. W'V. studon ... ro encouraged 
'0 pace !hem"".e •• nd nol to trv 
comple""9 I~. whol. cou ... alone 
"m. "As 1&, .. "'e'," eonce,ned:' 
""d 0 , Na.e, "students ha.e a full 
c.lendor veor '0 comp l.'e each 
cou" •. ,. He added ,h., ,egul."on' at 
,nd .. ,dual ~,gh ""hoc" may .a,y. In 
a<!<l,"on '0 h'gh ochool cou''''', the 
Oflieeol ln",,,,."""'" Siudy also oilerS 
courS •• on the collogo ,. •• , 
Cou .... all h" collegele,eloon"st 
oI'6leSsonassrgnments Eoch'SO'lln 
monl co" •• pond. ,0ughlV '0 one 
week'. cla."oom W<>f~, and eoch 
student ,. allow<>d • cal.ndar ve.' IOf 
compl.lion of 'ho Cou'''' Th o fee lao-
colleg. c"".spondence c,odrt .. the 
.ame por crod,1 hou, •• IOf oou" •• 
ta k.noncampu. The,,,.,.44d,ff.r· 
ent eou,,,,,, oll.,<>d a. th o undorg,od . 
u.,. '.vel. ' .""'01 01 "''''''h h 'lgene'. ' 
educar,on 'equ"emen" Or Nav. 
.ncou,og.' a codom,o ""pa"m.n, •• o 
e~pand Iheir g"n",.'.duC.I<on oller-
'~g. ,n.he eor'.'pOndenc. ar •• 
Who's Who in IndependentStudy 
Dir.."", 0.. W illace 11.. N .... 
Adfru .... u.t_ s .... eta<y 
Senior 1'''''''';''11 c,-,,<_q. Sc_ 
u.minM_ CIetI<- tfigh ScloooI 




Su .. nMcChM ...... 
The Office of Independent Study is a Place for l earning 
Siudent. 11 t>o1h 1~ high school 
andean..,. ....... ,. or" reQul.ed 10 '"U 
• n ... , ...... , Tile . ......... muSt po .. 
1M linol ... rn in ",<let 10 r..,. .... 
Cfectit lor the COUto.. A, .he houh 
.., __ • 1M " ... , ......, be N' 
"" ......... l>\'lheprinc,palOlgu;do .... cou_. CoI'- pOm.opan" m-v 
"~11M .oam It."" __ , .. t;ng 
"""'0< hf<I<. Dr. N ..... ""-d, "y_ 
....... _. _ ,_"" 10 " .. \he 
li""lnd r.ce""", on",O'_ 'epon" 
wom their lei..",.. N_ ,,_'I g,_ ........ ". '.turned in ",<let 
,hi' thOY mlY be YOO" ... ty"" 
"'"1 •• 1.,. lOf the fin" IlUm. II • 
. tu,,",", ' .ilt 'hllin,', on. _,,;..nat 
.ttempl, UIIIIQ In 1I,.,no, .... m. 
mly be pormitte<l 
In_tlonlOhighlcllool l nd<ol,-
cou ...... ",. o rrie. 01 Indel>endenl 
S'O>dy il"lOin .... _lnolt .. I"II ,..",. 
•• edit P'OQI"" . Th .... , hOf,·t.,m 
coy.,,, ring. Ifom group pi ' '''' 
Ie ...... lto phoIOII"pfly Ind from " " 
InUoduet"" to micr_OClHOtI 10 
"'"_ in ~I I~neu. Bao1>oorl 
~11 .... Ity_in'hoI 0 __ ,,, 01 eomm .... QUon Ind 
11''''''1. Ie c .. "..,!!,\, .... oIled in ,hoi 
~lli' ..... -.. ... C-lli .... ed 
b¥ Joi'InJontt,.\l>e-W ........ ·· cou, .. 
pr",,",," .n oppoI1~nily lot 1 .. ~1ty 
• nd ... M,o'--'nd~f0ge1"" 
~_"per1~.MI. Johnson 
commenled I~'" .',hough ,hilill hoIr 
l i,", u p.,'e"., wll~ • noncredll 
"ou' '' .• ~. now pl'"" IO ,n,oIl .. , 1Y 
.. m.ller. MI . J .... nlOl\ , ,,,,,.ined l"-, 
""'" mlJOt corpor"""'"ttecu" enlly 
'.ilorl~ .... ein progreml lor em· 
plo, .... "'Th l. i • • ,ul plul lor 
W,,' .. n." """ _. F .... 1ty end 
I"H .. l>oIttillild he .. ,oc;emly _n 
'''_lOincI''''' __ courseo. 
Dr. R . ..... " C._ I prOI,._ In 
' ''' o.p."mln, 01 Communlet'''''' 
.nd T~ .. "' w .. ~lld IO '""~_ 
none,ld" -.. .. ..,IIIIed Im"",.,m, 
1M Spttl.m, V",", Unl""""",,Iy . ,III "...., .. __ ' pOI'\Id _ 10 
,ncItmenI_,IItr_IyInIIll_· 
, ... Wh." " k,d ,h. d, II",,,,,, 
bt_n ,",,1>1"111 ...- Ind. __ 
<>"",,-.. ... 0, C.~ .. 1d, " 1'-,* 
_''''' '111 __ ........ _ 
.n immedll,...-. ' 1Itv ... _,0 
le .. n .. m ..... ·.'lItvctn.··H._ 
,hi, l1udenlO In •• edil e ll .... "don'l 
• Iw ........ immed,'" .PC>IIe .. "", I", 
whit ,hey leltn," 
Th. noncrlllil eou" •• II. " "_ 
__ 'ng. lnltr ..... ".. .'.~IeI .dir.." 
~r"'n1 lg. 01 I n'o llmen' 1"". 0, 
N • ••• " .. _ ,1111 'he conlinuing 
III .... ' ''''' tou'lII pr""'" In. Uni· 
..... ity wilh one """''',"bla _In· 
,_ . "' 1Itv oequtinl mort .nd more 
....,.,.. Irom lhol community wilh 'hoi 
Un .... oity ij .. M H In "". w.y. non-
<>"lIIi' """' .... pr_1 pubIIc-va 
'0 ,''' commu ........ end ,.,. Univtroity 
_itt. 
In_"""o_'~,-_ 
nonal(li, prOOf ...... 'hoi Office of 
I~S'ud\'off ... 'hel_· 
u., "' .... _"tIM;' 10 leltn. 0 ... 
01 'h' _"not;' I, ~_n .. 
OA.tlTES", o.,l.n .. Act"'i,.,. lot Non· 
Trodi, """ Ed ..... 1on S .. ppotI. Soon · 
_Id by ,h. U.S . o.p.l1 meM of 
Dele " .. , .1It DAHTES prog .. m com· 
P" " •• I '.1og 01 COtrnponcle ..... 
eGU',,"/'-om OOIt..,. .... nd UniWl'O<, ..., 
III ""'" 'h' CGUM',. The .""011 I. 
di, "I""'1II 10 ed .... ,1on ollie .... " 
mlli' ..... in,"I'., ..... Ind ill m_ 
••• iI."" 10 "me.m,n, WHlt,n 
conI,;c,.,'HIO Ihillct1l1og end_oI .. 
Amllle.n ...... ic.men f,om 11111On, 
. 11 ""'" "" wotlel. Tilt Off .... 01 Indeptnclenl Stud\' 
.,.., di".:11 .n A.oocll1t 01 L;"".' 
Slud;' ( ...... SI GoQ''', Tilt a.·hou, 
pr_"m itdaignedpri ..... ;...-Ior ........ 
wI>octnnotput_e lr __ I"",· 
,_ GoQ'M 'h"""VII .-v ...... ""nd. 
_nee ........ '" _ "- no pMlO;UI" 
pro .......... , ot """"_ objea_ 
'0 lulliM. M ..... oimpIy _. ,.,. 
__ I _""'" of • dtg." 
prOOf.m. The IlIIOCitlt dtgrM In 
Am tion M.ino-nce Techl'\Olog\r il 
.lso di'''''''b¥,l\iIoifiCI . 
Keep,,'Iii ~p wilh .11 01 IIItH or'" 
gr.m. k"Pltdmln",,"iWl _r ....... 
Phyllil CIUMy ...... "".', MI , C'''My, 
who will celeb",. lit. '31~ I nnivlt. · 
" OV w"h I ", ollie. In M.,. won. 
wilh contln~,~ """ .. Ion _nd non· 
credit prOll"ml. In tcId~1on '0 up· 
doli"ll ..... 1yJ>i"ll I<,,"ul... 1.11 • • 
c.uMy ill r.~ tor lhe """ling 
0I_3500bulle"nl'nd~'" 
10_ ...... ,,,, ..... " ",i"'",,,,,,,,,,, 
e-., \l>ecou, .... Mil Nti"'1t1Otl. 
MI. CIUMy """'..,,1 plnoC:iponlO b'I' 
phonct to tonl ~," l!>ti, '-VItl.It"'"' 
.nd '0 iii,.." lhe _ '" 01 """ 
,_. 1.111. c-..,- cIoottn', mind III,. 
eliot. bIOIu ... II """ .. Id. '1 'tilly 
.nioy mlllinD Ind IIlkin-g with 
....,.,.. ... 
Or. N ••• "id " '"' he woulel li~, '0 
dout>ll, tr",11 or qutdrupll 'he num· 
bt, of cI ..... cUlfen1l\r offe.1II lrod 
"',"",,'hi, new pt09fl""""'-YI 
needed.nd Incou"f/td, An, t .. ul1y 
or 1,,11 membe< wilhl"ll IO Ilk. or '" 
, _II e~IIt' nonallllt or _._. 
dance ......... mIIY con'''' D. I'IIWI 
or ,he 0II1C1011~ S'ud\' 
Historical Spotlights 
"0 y .... Ali'" 
RO<:4flt compte""" 01 • now .sa", born on ,"" Wnt.,n I •• m III"" 'hI oct>ool 
I~ most m.,....n <Sa"" bI,n In KenH."*,, 1"" bI," wu" ... eonS"""od a ... g, 
1M most mo<I,u" In.hfI UMld Stat ... 
Jim .. F By,,,,", ""OC'o< al """' mob, I"."OtI Ind 'O<O""'''''on, ,equu,od 
,h.,.11 PO" m,dn'ght '.'."v on theW .. , . ," •• mpUI bo halted It w .. ,hought 
.ha. by ou""'">\1''''' "OV'" hI. of thl 1 •• 'Ogl ."" •• n. _ ,. wOU'o b«ome 
mot •• "" ... 01 ,n. <""Mu'ng _ e ll"" 
30'1'··.· ... 110 
to!. I .. " W,' ..... ",_"Od • w.t .. coI<N _onSl,."on 'or I •• "". Ind 
,,'-n .. H. "'Spl~ I". w ..... _ •• , ,he S,uden1 UnOOtl Bu.1dtfto 
""lJncleE<f D_.W ..... "'._ ....... tI>Ol'COloCf'-w .. _edby_ng 
Green .ho,,,,,,..,, ... , In<! 1M" WOV1lS He w .. g'''''"' lurpr' .. !>.,V.do. _IV" 
.he B_. Ind 5_1. C, ..... 
20 V .... AfIO 
We.tern was cempl."ng 10".' pl."S lOt .hl ,"".II,,,on of • now phon. 
_, .. em Tho MwC.n" •• _ •• ,em ,ncl u<led pi, .. , IOf thl ,n".II."on of. phon. In 
...... '" dorm room on Clm"". 
C •• d" .1,<It ••• ~" of ,he A_ .... n wly. ~", 1.0 I ""~.o". CO" 
.emlne. ,. So w ....... ,hot Oe,,". 0" .. _ Ou'''" 01 G,".,., lou, ... '" r ... 




r". Pe/J"""el ",. would I,le ' a 
wel.om e .n new .mplou .. '0 
West ... " W. hOpe ,roe, you. _,,-
_he'.wolll>ebo1hl>enet .... ,.nd 
,_.,<1,"11 
Dio ... O_ ... -S,_F, ... "",.,A>d. 
.ppl ... tlon> ., ••• 
DI.ryl D,.~.-A,nl."c •. "''''"nt 
too'b.1I cOlcl> 
Jud~ Hlwh_FOOd 5."' .... , coo. 
hel"". 
lyn" Hul..,. S,,,,,"n, F,,,,,,,,,,"I.6..<I. 
.. ude<>,ompl(w"""" .""'. 
N.,""nJor<!on fOOdS ... YlCel..doo-h 
..... h' ... _.'or 
JoI-"",,, Kiftg_ T,., ...... ndTec:h ..... ' 
A .. ,.' ....... S ...... es . .,.,. coordr· 
""or ror K.n,"""y 
M i<:h .. 'Mlnn;ne WKI'U·FM.mu ... 
d"..,.",.nd ..... '"n' ",0''''_ 
GeofllO SIl' •• ~ -I'hV .... ' PI.n, .• 1 ... · 
troClon 
Don.'d Thomp"""_At"Io, ,.s, ... ' •. 
'Ont 'oo't>l11 cooch 
P."y Witty Down,ng Un'''./J''Y 
Cefl, ..... <lm'n •• "." .... _, .... '" 
Husband and Wife 
Team to Retire 
,,,. PI''''''''"' F,,,, would ..... '0 
, ... ogn, .. ''''' tollowo"ll .mplo~ees 
who hi ..... " ... ,h, .... _" •• W. 
hOpe ,h., YOU enjoY yo u, new tound 
I."".o,.mll 
JOhn J lck,on- M. JIC' '''''' 'olo' " 
Itom hIS poI"_ H menage, of 
C ... ' •• , S,"' .. HI begl" wor'''''' 
,..,. "' West .. n on Febt"I'Y , 
, ... 
M."". J ... _ - M •• Jod< ..... hn 
wor . ... w.,h ,he U .. """., ... .... 
Jun. t . '969 SI>tt w,N be '.''''ne 
I,om h., pos".on I. ,he ",de. clo.' 
wo,h 1''' ..... , Plln, 
A Valuable Lesson 
th O Ci!V ot 9owli"\l Or"n, In 1956 the ~inde ,gl".n "'lScloseQ. nd in 1964 Ih. 
Tr.ini"\l Scl>ool became pa" 01 the Co!lege 01 Eduea"on. 
Th. philolophV behiOO ,hOt T,ainrng School eonliSled olli"" balio ' .Ioonl lor 
thl school'l . , i.,."" • . Firs!. Ih., college studen .. 01 education 000 pr~IMr 
'e.ohe,a . 00 SChool edmin,SltIIOlI lhor.r" ha • • direel l <perie"" ... with 
child ,.n 000 youth in 81.aohing .itua,ion. Socond. the million ollh.scl>ool 
was to eduelll childrln Ind YOUlh 10 mee1lhOt dem.nds oIll>e I OCiety in ""'ieh 
l hey Iiv.-!. Th i,d. o li. ingaoo IUrn,ng environmenl w .. provided 10 .nabl. lIoh 
lI&,son 10 lu lly develop hi. 01 hor own ",,'son8Iity. Fou"h, l hol school wlS 
dedio. 'ed to mIH'Ili"ll ,h. ,e.pon.ibi l"'."01 Imptoving l he educ.tion. ' pt"""" 
Fillh. l he Traini"\l School continually avolu.rrl8d ito phi~hV Ind p,aCtiC.llnd 
"" eeled mothodtol,oachi"ll eon.i"",,1 with . "uly democralic , vs' " m. 
Th, T'aining School pr<>¥idod I ,,"d illon ol • .coll. ""., bolh In Ih.,.aching 
Hold Ind 101 lhe I1v<1enl. a".nding. 0"" 01 'h. many "".mplo. 01 this 
1. lch.r/ student • • col.,nee wlS thl school debel.'.lm, In 1959. Ihl _tl 
leam from Cell"'ll. H'gh became thlli ... high ..,hool debe", tel m in WI " . n 
County 10 , ... i.o thl hono, 01 pllCi"ll 111 in lhe stl' " tournament. Another 
mea.url 01 . ' coo ll. "". " ' tho T,a,ning School wI. Ih. number 01 ",udents who 
con"nued on 10 '1<."'" coll.g. educ.,io"" Tha' I".dition 01 e , cllie",," i. 
continued on We ... rn 's elmpus tocll Y trv lhe mony ~I. who "' ... ",ude"". 
1. lehe .. Ind , dmini."oton at 'hO T,a, ning School. Som. 01 !h .... peopl. 
include 0,. Plul Cool< •• lIi.,.", 10l hO ptesidenl 101 resourcM mlnagemen, and 
di'l<tOl ollhe budget; M,. BObbv Houl<. lie~.' .. , ... manag.' ond D,. Ol ro 
Down'ng. p, ... idenl .merit u, and pta.iden, 01 ,hOt CoHftgl Hoights Foundll"'n. 
0" Cool< lOught hi"etv at .he T'"in ing Schooll'om 1960'0 1964. Accordl"ll 
100,. Cook. • lot oIW •• tern·, curren, Ileul.y I nd .,." .ilhO, ' "ughl 01 on . _ 
COliege High. Whl n Isked Ih. , .. son, behind 'h. cl""i"ll 01 , hoI..,hool 0" C""", 
replied. "It wI. a ,,", ionol trend in th .... ,y l soo.,O ",orl. ueh school. in th • 
.. m. W.Vlh" Ih. na''''n.' tr ,nd lin the mid 19601). wos aw av Irom Ihll ,,",,,,of 
oi, u. , ion Ind tOwl ,dllh. placement 01 students t.ach.,. into public ..,hoola •. 
Dr . Cool< r. ·emphosilild tho hi~h qua lil'/ 01 oduca, ,,,n Ihll "'U I .olllbl. II 'he 
..,hoollnd Ihll ~ .... rveo:f a very •• 'u.t>. ' 0'.'01 ,h. time" 
Althou~h noone would di .. g, .. Ih., 'he T .. ini"ll School .. rved •• a lu.ble 
rol. , W •• I. ,n·,cu"enl ticket .. ,.0 mlnager. Bobbv Hou~ ..... ,h •• l lu. of ,he 
..,hool in lhe COnte. ! 01 ,.mambering hil own experi.nc:G$ the r., Mr. Hoo~ 
tough' moth.matico trom t hO fill of 1959 unllll hO school w •• ph_ oot in 
1970. M •. Houk Nid 'hI ' he "enjovod tha' • • porienee more than anything rv • 
••• , done. On. 01 the mosl impo".nl OSQGCII 01 Ihot • • peri."". wa . thl un;qu" 
.n'; ,onman. and grea' pIIrMlal ,uppOr •. " In Ioct. Mr. Hook lummed UI> his 
I" o"ng" lbout College High whln h. N id. ··It delini'.,.,. wu a great e<pe,lenee. 
III could lind anoth. r s i.ul"on like Ihn I"d go bad< inlO I.achi"\l·· 
PI" p, •• id.n, elW.,'.,n. Dr. Dero Downing .... rved a. pr inciplll/d i,ee.OI eI 
College High from 1956 until 1959, A, , ', •• hman.' W .... rn in 1939. 0, 
Downing '. ~ool WO$ '0 mlier In mo,h Ind • • enlualty leach mllhOmaliel and 
coach bal~.,l>all . fn 1946 •• h . r ,"rvin~ in ' he NallY. Of. Down i"ll beelme I 
coaoh .nd l<tIcher . t the ..,hool. When discu •• lng lhe "0" " ' Ih. T' alning 
Sohool. Or. Oowni"ll "'0$ q UIck '0 poin' ou, th., "One 01 ,he g,e. t ml'k' 01 
chorae,eristies 01 the T,. inl"ll School/Coll"'ll. Hi~h w oo thl fact 'hI! it w.' 
. ,. H.d bv hio;Jh,.,. compoton, t.ael>or.:· In 11<1 Dr. Downing ' . ' . " ed 10 ,_ 
1. lchero n. ··MI".' I.ach .... bv vinu. ol lh.ir cap.bi l,l'/ to give .. e. lI. m 
in,truction lind 1o mot;'l1e students. 
It II no' po",bl •• inoneanicle. 10 0um up the h istoryollho T,"lnl"ll School 
The goal 1>0,. ha. been I wl ' .nesS-ln Iworln ••• 01 tho post.nd tho wav in 
"'hieh tho pao' 01 othe .. anricMS the p, . .. n! 101 ua. 
In 1970. I. more end more ",ud. n' ," .ct>i"ll wao be i"ll done in the pu!>lie 
""hooIO. thol Tr.in i"ll School wI. phlseQ OU, eI ... ist.nce. Thechi ldrl n wl><>I>Itd 
O1I.ndedlhO T .. ini"\l School wenl Ot1loeollegeu nd eOr,,"II. The l .. e he .. wi><> 
had ',,",ned so much .h.,.wenl on "' well. P. ,hapl it i. best l u mmed up in the 
"'Old. 01 0, . Oowni"ll. th. t I""",ing bad< I nd ' .memberi"ll ihe Tr. ,ni"ll School. 
" It always .... mOd ,,~o tM ' un wll o""'V' shini"\l lher." 
Benefits are a Plus 
for Employees 
',. " .... ------_ .... 
DIIIo'S" "'" 
6 DISABILITY INSURANCE _ Is pa,d lor e a ch . mployee by ' he Uni.e"ity SO 
'hat you may be pr01ectO<l ',om 'oss 01 '""ome .. a r.sull ot 101. ' d;Hb;lily 
(11 AwovO<l bene fits woui<1 beg,n ell""' ... <!Ity 91 10Ilow,"II on"" 01 
d'Hbility.nd ma y con.inue until 'he e mployee a"a ins "lie 70or;. no longer 
d;H~O<I. 
(21 P.y"",nl •• '" bao.ad "" your mon'h .... .. ,ory ., the time 01 "" . ... ot 
d; .. bil i'y. The rate 01 benel;' ,.60% 01 Ihe l;rSl $ 1 ,ODD/ mon.hot .. Ie,y, a nd 
40'lI0 01 the bale"". 01 ,he m"".n .... "'Ory up to. ma ,;mum pavm.n. ot 
$2 ,ODD/ mon'h 
(31 Monlh lybene M '. subj«1lo otl ... by 00",,1;'0'0 wh"h yOU . r. el'slible 
undor o i'MI Kan.u"",y Employ .... or roache, Retiremen' Syste mo, Socia l 
Se<:uri'v. ' '''''eo"". a nd Workers' Compen..,,,,,,, 
7 . RETIREMENT_I. lona r>eed by 0 percan,ag. 01 your chOCl< and """rmotchoo 
byWKU IKERS·c los.ililtdj or(HAS·I,.,ulty/admin .. u." •• ). KEAS e mptoveas 
PIIY 4 'i1i a nd W.". <n PIlI'S 7 25% end KTRS employ_ PIIY 5905" .nd 
WK ,.rn PIlI'S 10.335". You become .0 .. 0<I1 ..... ed enough yea" '0 be 
" ;g;ble lor r. tire me nt be""I;I. I.'I . r I,ve yoar. of " "'cO a nd may draw on 
Ihe accumula.ed I moun', PIOVided you a re at'M a p",opli.te I."rement 
e~e (KERS ·6S; HAS ·SO). Th • • mount you . r. PIIying 's TAX DEFERRED. 
Ihe retor. you or. not Pl YIng s,.tO 01 1000.r.1 il'll:ome tax ... on ytlIJl 
e<>nulbu.ion Wh. n \,<>U ,,' c o;, . \,<>ur W2 lorm. \,<>U w,1I wont 10 cl. im the 
odju".d gro •• omoun •. I.ther than 1M oc''''' g'o .. omounl . 
B, MEDICAL INSURANCE_ Blu. Cros •• Blu. S~i. ld.nd Malol MIId"" or. 
"",,;00 by .he Un"' ..... "y 
I ' ) TMUn; • • r • .,y ",o.'de. ;nd;,'duo l cove.ago lo, " OCh lull ·"m ... mpk>ye •. 
You moy also enroll for I.ml .... cover"lle by pay;ng'he ",e mium d,lIere""8 
which w;1I be dllductO<l Ifom your SI lo..,. 
12) EIIecoi,. da,e 01 co..,.ge i~ 60 d81'S .1'01 beginning wefk for KERS 
emploYe .... HRS e mploY_ do not ha • • a SOdey "".;t'ng ""riod. 
13) You ha • • up .0 30 dol'S 10 il'll:, . . ... , . tuS ot \,<>UI cover.ga loom 
iM .. idu. ' ,o family. altel whIch t im. you mU$I ""a" un"l J a nu.ry 1. or 
Augu$l l 
14) You mo. decfe . ... covor09" al e ny 'ime. 00' i, will no' become ellac",e 
un';1 'he I,,", day ot ' he n . .. mon.h 
(5) There i •• n ine mon,h w a itIng p8fiod hom dale 01 """.,all" lor PI'" 
e ';sting «><>di,,,,,,", Thi •• pplies 'o.1I e mploY_ 
9 WOAKEAS' COMPENSAT ION-Employees ot WK '.fn I re eoveled ur'>der • 
Work ..... · Compens,o,"",poilcy PlJlchoo.ad by.he Commooweallhof Ken.ucky 
101 011"0" ompl_o. 
10. CREDIT UNION_As. Unive lSity e mplOyM , you ,,0 Mtnilld to becom •• 
m.mbel 01 , he WKU CrO<l" Un;on which pro"'de. a W'de • • ri. ,y 01 banking 
. e rYice • • nd .dd"",,,"1 'nourl"". p'ograms 
11. TUITIO N SCHOLARSHIPS_ A. a lulf.1lme emploY .... . he Uni,efS;Iy w,1I pav 
101 up.o 1W<> undolgraduat. COUf", or one grad",at. cou". per '''11''''ar 
•• me .. a •. Inde penden. study . nd nOl'll:loo" course •• fa olso •• all.bla 101 
"'holo"h,pS Th .. oonel" .,,,, i, e"anded to opeu .... ot employee • • t a SO'IIo 
di""",unt. You sho<old refef 10 Pe,,,,nnel Potioy _67 lor e.ac, de.alls 
12 . SOCIAl. SECURITY-W ... ern hntuckvUn ... ,sity ",,"'copO"" in ,MSoci., 
S..curity pfog .. m. 
13, 10 CARDS - All emplovea • • ,e ",o.l""'.n 10 ""rd. The .. ar. used lor ,ho 
ma ny un;.a""y r.eihti" . and ' .,VIC.,.. ouch.s PIIrk'ng perm;I, . racr • • "on.' 
ae,,"ni • • . ehe<:k cashing. cred ,' union, Iobr."e • • Ind .el",n I;ekel .nd 
book .. ", e d,scoun ... 
Tho._ I. a .umma..,. of "'''''' 01 ,he ma jo. benel". g ,ven .0 full- to m. 
" mploY""" II o, ony "me you ha.e any Que",on •. you.re aneou,ogO<l 'ocent.c' 
'he Dopa""",nl ot Person ,,"1 Se ....... 745· 2071 
